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Just Received a line of

Trunks and
Suit Gases

Call and see
before you buy

We Have
Moved....

And better
crcr to give tho best to

Our new la ucat
and and atock It troth
and tilled

You rest assured
will get "Just what the

We

critter stiiis Underwood's
mm Pharmacy . .

Pretty and Useful Things
Jewelry

There are lott of In store bv.ldcs watches and
lou of small. Inexpensive articles that runio
bandy every day, either as gifts another or

for your own Lock t and charm in great variet), and
chain aid ring at rices, lint pins, pins, or. re-
lets and starling silver toilet article. We are receiving
la'teratlag novelties oca ly every day. Come In and see them.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS.

WINTERS "ZSST !
MMMMMM t ww0o.,o,oo,,a.

FURNITURE
The Laigeit in Klamath County

Let tkow you
where you can
uve money on
pricei..,

them

tako few per
bead payable advanco.

Low, U-J- t

Plain
Worden

Church.f-- f

Bta
lM

now equipped than

cutomcr. ttoro
attractlrc

Proscription
with
that you

order." aubstltute.

in
diamonds, ex-
ceedingly

stick

Stock
.

to

to

Iron tied 91.00 to
$2.00 to

Mining;

92.00 und to
Mattrefiei, Carpetf, Ltneoleums, Mattings, Rugs, j

vituci. ariblUIC B Specialty. ' '

Sanitary Couches, Bed Springs, Mirrors and every. : :wp avwjiv iu oiuru

flOT The Furniture ManUVJldDEiLlK, Opposite Baldwin

can at 11.50
month,

C C.

Dreawnaktof
atreet, aecond

houae above

rLV- -

Look for
the Store and

K 8

aro
lervlco our

our
complete.

can

Doctor do not

things our

for
use.

all

Dresaera from. ..910.00 to 930.00
Commode 93.00 913.00
aicffloncr 910.00 920.00
Kxtenslou Tallct.. 910.00 to 933.00

Strait.... 933.00
Itixfclng Chairs.... 920.00

Clialra.. .91.00, 9140,
op 97.30.

aauvna, ri Jming

Block

"tMlttlMM114

BRIEF MEtfTiON.

Lindsay 8lonioro It down from
Fort Klamath.

Good rig and tho best of dilvlng
teams at the Mammoth Stable.
Parties conveyed to any tart of thei

S7

II. L. rirrlih In tho city from trans, of opposite cxtruuici of
,.v. drcuslitmi raacu near Merrill.

J. D. Hamakcr la la tho city from
Donanta.

Alfalfa meal, bran, oil meal and
Mandy Leo chick food at Oliver'!. IS

Sheriff Darnoi went to Lakovlaw
tbli morning at vrltnos on con-tc- it

cat.
AlISTnACTS. you need onc?'S taken follow f.ir- -

Sco MASO.X A HLOUill. Klrst door
cast of tho American Bank Trust
Co., on Main street.

John Ellis went to Fort Klamath
today to tako charge of bit big ranch
at that placo. Mr. Ellis expect to
niovo bis family to Wood river about
tbo of the month.

It you want good goods at lowest

and

had

ever of. tho Uos-- .
tVJ.

Store. pltCl, coud,Io tM
ttk.m.K v. in'iheehl thli place

city .oi... i,!to t'"
,Vnlll

cal'eil.

couniy coun auoui roau manors.

Don't buy lot In Midland until
ice R. E. Lakesldo Inn

V. In theclty
here "Vcur "p

In fnri crc.n telf
Ho bu

ho ba
Investmonti, mi,

that quality father

you want ,, --Qlaclntlx.
yen do, Midland Tlrtue

It. reduction. !rli;j."
Wo never knew bow poo

plo figuring on
starting until wo started
sell Addition lots roduccc.

aro fast and
choicest will soon bo gono.

Shi'ihcril Co.

now In bu)lng lots In Mid
means another dlsappolntmvn'

and for year.

Now tbo bavo
clothes and prisscd.
wilt tako out the grease spots and
make the clothes
Clothe called for and delivered
I'rlccs reasonable. Grv.

tho Pantatorlum. 13

Oliver
hives.

supply you with

Get your abstracts from Kla-

math County Abstract
Court House.

15.00 will
goods at the Doston

bee

tho

tbo timo Midland
If want sco It boforo It be

pcrmanoat railroad town 17

Tbli ba been record-breake- r

for In
Midland.

Fence tor
Oakery.

For buggy and har
ness; In respect. In
quire at Beiuett'a

For driving six
and old. the
Lakesldo Inn. 17

Paatare On the Hot For Rut-nM- im.. . I Itoom and Hoard 2S
Spring tract east of tho railroad. boarding house; IS Including an1 nl Orcoa Houuse. Nice

a cow
a In

fathlon-abl-e

sowing.
Catholic

a vr - V

'

accuracy.

Interior.

a a

9

17

a

a
Investmenta

a

Well room, quiet place; loeatod
Court House. Inquire of

,.7tf! Tree a fow
cherry, apple tree

at my placo on.. v, u.,, aeo thorn. O. A. 8tcarn.10w
and at Orvlllo Elliott Klamath

Fountain's real last evening Portland.

I The ..saw
Big MfeStore T

tSff &plyy3U!ha.aU !rtIclei necdd t0 'urah your
SS?1 ?$ Kitchen, from couch down to a tin cup.

large ihlpment of

Dishes, Carpets, Mattings
Rugs and iron Beds

WIU arrive this week. vrrniTrour rurnltareH
IgBOB

mv

liooin

Icrolco

wagon

viiujil a sujn
Opposite City HaU rW8

SitltiJ.
An old woman, mi being examined

I firo ! mKl'lm(c im lir I't'in'
l irillriiirnt, un

l it i tin lu.l (v upi.iii: her h.
i.uid It ill ii ctllcuient In that
Urn. II.

Tlic eld lady MM.
'lie km nr.il there

lUcy burled lilm there, ni:tl If tint
Un'l settling Hurt- - nli4t Ur-i'li- .U

telpbla tmiulrcr.

Tho Armtrlan.
Arnjcnu it n ccuiiiry cf uttvus con- -

Is beat
I.,. ,. . . it, n, ... ard

Qrst

oi

ti

.u

'f

ind cold. iu.il
nml tcnt.tUo rjytt'1-rlc- i

nwflltlrj; solution. The etlmnlo-Cis- t

li 11111 In doubt ns to thtt li

f tho European tho At
mcnlan people liclous to. The phllcl
lilt bni uot yet clmUlcil their li
un;o. Tho ntittqimt.in Know next In

nothing of their hljtery
Carlyl.

. There Is a storr cf Curlile In hit oM

IH. having th. log
itvn in mi fivivu ' . ... ,

friend who had hnd him tti fwi

r.cd ivno, nliuo;t
idaptlng to Cttlyte't mocO.

on e;ca:t:u tenicret to
JKijrcc villli hlni! " wcuU hive ycu
to Lnotv. yiuug man. yen Irivo tc
capr.clty cf th creates! In
Christendom."

A Wcmai Ceutlonr.
In prcrcto'inloniry iticic vra a

price, heard togo u liJt lavitUh ,MtCBCC, wm.
ton cn n crimV'

wiiit.m f ... rerfcrm I idy tlr:
tho in,..i.in. a, nn' nfterwanl va

lcalfnfC(, , f,r ,,.., v

:

Duller,

jffered Instrsd to

nn sutlorcr rOeo Aj rrr
rears. It It tint ruffo'd fgvA

oSclatrd wllhuut a mail:
S. Moody I from j Q.vn Wcth.

Pat. Mr. Moody wa hutbjnd." laid Gntfilte.
last and Imestcd some prop, to bo a mm of
crty. Is so pleased with hi ' trel."
that decided to other i "Yes," replied Mrs. Perfchim.

and Is that pur-- j "I suppose," Caddie nent ' lip la
pose. herltcd from

JudceT
to make .money: -- .,

then buy Fonth , Lc aci,ulrcj tltKV
if E. :' a 19 li

many
wcro building

a Lomo
First at

prlcci. Lota selling
the Hall

Delay
land

grouch many a

1 tlmeto youi
cleaned

look like new

W, McLum
at

15

Co., opposite
Stf

buy 10.00 worth
Btore.

Non'ls visit
ou to

come

week
ahrewd

posts sale.

Bale Horao,
first data every

Static.

Bale Qood team,
aeven year Enquire

For Item ,.ii,m. month
I room tB0

bath. furnished. OoDoslta ccrtrally
Frank'

Ward. For Sale I havo
pear and

Call wost
..

aprlng barnoa. Call' I Agency
estate office. returned from

mv

l

I ifi.nl Mini

Iccnl

turn marrIM

moisture, unny

bran
crcat family

early

Cribbed

uiv.im'B,
cli.ir.--

nral- -s while nhr.'j
himself

a

that
helm: Iwre

dnyn

putll.-- rse-- .ft xy
ncd held !'! fur rnnr,., ild v" the ffi

Her
Orant'a

mako
hero

Ion
Duller

of

to

of

ro,i

ibe

car con

for
bit

theU If' No

Wt

can

a

The Viluj cf Pclltenc:.
Iloliorr trcj ara always t'jj s'llnt.

t)iu the rr.ljhtk'Jt caL. It Ij fmed. cas
( send. The mere cxillcd n man U by
nation the mere powerful thouid In'
bo by Usilneji. Tb:re li no polloy

I like polltecesf. tln'e a geed ninncr
ftea succeed where the best ton-m-

has failed, iviltcneis It tuoit useful
to Insplre'ccnCJence l:i ths tlmM and
aroura"e thf dejcrvta;. London

Strand Magazine.

All kinds i( ovwtui; marl iip fn
kilo or rent at Singer Agoncy I'linnr
:st. s:ir

A flnt lino of fresh staplo Kmcerle
lust arrived at tl.o I'ionccr Store, at
Midland, Oregon. Urn CJ.illnuny. Iw

llrllo, Jim! What's jour hum
I'm RiiltiK In .MASON ,V Sl.OfCIIS

ILSTIIACT 01 I'll i: lo nrthr nil nlc
tract. If you nrrtl our, lli.il'. Hie

:Uee lu gii. KIrit door northeast .f
tho American Hank Trust Co., on
Main street.

Klamntn tMiinty Ticadnunrtcr I"
nn Francltui It the Hotel S.ir ,

orncr Van Net Atcnuo and Kin.
Itrect, Walter IJ. Conner, prop Takr

'

Turk and IJdcly" streot cars nt Ferry. '

:ct off at Van Ness and walk ono-hn-
'

lock north. '

notice ok tsntL'irr i:tk.sio.v.
Notice la hereby given that tbu

Common Council of tho city of Kla- -

Call at City Falls, deeming It expedient to

at

U-C- t poa Canal itrest betneen 9th and
lOtb strcctt, has caused tho City
Engineer to surrey, plat and report!
rpoa tho strip of ground required '

to bo appropriated In order lo open '

:ald Canat street hctwean 9th nmt I

10th trects. Bald Englnocr tavlnni !

.lieu bis report with tho Police
fudge, and tbo samo being satisfac-
tory to tl o Council, notlco Is hcrebj
given that at tho raeuler niriMlni- -

of tho Common Council on Mondn,l 4
ho 3rd day of May, 1309, an ordln-- ! J

anco will bo adopted ombodylng
luch report end within CO day
thoroaftcr appraiser will bo appoint-s- d

to appralso tho damngca, if nny.
to tho owner or owners of tho follow
ing descrtbod parcel of real proDortv.
town;

Deglnnlng nt a point on tho east
erly lino of flth ntrect, wlilcb Is N
IS degrees CC minutes IJ. CO minutes
and N. CI degree 04 minute W.
340 minute from tho 8. C. corner of
1!ock 43, Nichols Addition. Thcncr
V. 38 degree SO ralnutei IJ. 153. 7C
ulnutcs; tlonco N, CI degrccj Ot
nlnutcs W. CO mlsutca: thenca B.

3S ii;nrt-- i CO minutes W. 155. 7r
minutes lo tho cr.atcrly line of eald
9th street; llrnee nlong tho enitrlv
lino or 9th atreet 8. 61 dogrccs 04
Tfilnutfs IJ, CO mlaiitts to tho plno
of beginning, ropulrcd to bo

for ouch cxteuslon of inld
Canal street.

A. L. LEAVITT,
" ' Judgo.

.

BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

CIII.MNKV8 AND HIIK
PLACKHASI'KU'AI.TY

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH FALLS, 0KEC0N
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Something Doing in Sui

XXX CAXIi

IIOXOI I l.l' XXX CAM

lihto

K

lied

If

Vf Kmi,hi vflHaV

a

a

now la tho tltlo to your If
(iu ot mi
ho Klnninth Abatrnct Co.,

Mf

II

at

This Week Only
Fifth Sale

IION0I.VI.I" HlUUl.

HlOAIl

(Nio Laid Kind)

niisT niur (jii.xn.ATi:i hiuhi
UL-s-

r niur ititAM i.ati:i hi'uau

(Hie Lntcl Kind)

.IS
.

'

vou Suriar Market FRUIT SUGAl

b

The Red Kind

POL'XMH.

roi'MiH

want the Best the buy

E S

SCHALLOGK S DAGGETT

eoooe4,
Free

SMStrsttst""""''""'"""""
M4&

LH!to. i Sa--- " - &W

i WW.
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Weekly
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InndT
don't know, from

County
Iipnnlto Court llniiso.

D. V.

Law

Falls, Orr

Label

Wo as woll as'
ninKo now onos. Let us

Co., 6tf

C. P.

A

,ii roil !.)

43
DclUiij

jffltfL-J-S M
WmKKmimMmmml ,vhi

"-Ta1- T

pEMEMBER takes live fish swlsi

stream. Our success Clothing

Business been due fact that

have been alive wants and demand

People; demnnds clothing

quality and economy. very poor econ-

omy buy class clotliliitf that sosm

dealers Our goods made
experienced tailors. Inspect most

such famous makes

Hart, Schaffner
8c Marx

and you will patron this store
ever after

Satisfaction guaranteed,
your money back witn smile

K. SUGARKAN
Next door Fostofflce THE CLOTHIER

.tntfm.i.,,i,v.,!MltmHHWMtll,tttt....ut.i

Court llouso.

DR.

Dank Trust Co.'s

roit "i.no

.fd.7.i mi HACK

.ar.lH) I'Ult NAIK

on

up the

has the
the

the for

the
are

our
the

for

for

or

eel
FAMOUS

Golden West
BRAN!

The Golden West Teas, Coffees, Spice.
and Extracts comprise one of the fea
tures of our store.

The rapid growth popularity the Golden West brand
but hint of their future. After you become more fa-

miliar with their delicious flavor and perfect purity, you
will be most loud their praise. We invite you to test
their superiority.

We also handle complete line

SCHILLING'S BEST GOODS

Monarch Mercantile Co.

nhilinrl

KUYKENDALL

Attorney
Klamath

sell. only
cob-plet- c

line,

contlnuo abttracta,
comploto

yours. Klamath County Abstract
opposlto

MASON

Dentist

American liuUdlo

Plione

CENTRAL Ci
Open Day
and Night

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters Served In Any I

J. V. HOUSTON,


